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Media Release      
 

Adani Ports’ total operating income crosses $1 billion 
 PAT up 24% in FY16 

Consolidated cargo stood at 152 MMT  
 

           
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

Ahmedabad, May 03, 2016: Adani Ports and Special Economic Zone Limited 

(APSEZ), India’s largest port developer and part of Adani Group, today announced 

the financial results for the fourth quarter and year ended March 31, 2016. 

 

Consolidated cargo across all ports handled by the company was 152 MMT in FY16, 

an increase of 5 percent, over corresponding period last year, including 3.35 million 

TEUs, up 17 percent from 2.87 million TEUs last year. Consolidated cargo for 

Q4FY16 stood at 37 MMT thereby continuing its leadership as the single largest 

commercial port in India.  

 

Consolidated total income increased by 16 percent to Rs. 7,941 crore in FY16 as 

compared to Rs. 6,838 crore in the corresponding period last year and 

consolidated EBIDTA increased by 19 percent to Rs. 4,651 crore in the current year 

as compared to Rs. 3,902 crore in corresponding period last year. 

 

Editor’s Synopsis 
 Consolidated cargo for FY16 increased by 5% to 152 MMT as against 144 MMT in 

FY15.  

 Consolidated Total Income for FY16 up by 16% at Rs 7941 crore 

 Consolidated PAT for FY16 increased by 24% to Rs 2,867 crore vs Rs 2,314 crore in 
FY15 

 Consolidated cargo for Q4FY16 increased stood at 37 MMT  

 Consolidated Total Income for Q4FY16 up by 18% at Rs 2,162 crore 

 Consolidated PAT for Q4FY16 increased by 38% to Rs 914 crore vs Rs 661 crore in 
Q4FY15 

 Guidance for FY17: cargo volumes growth at 10% to 15% and similar rise in profit 
after tax. 
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The consolidated PAT for the current year increased by 24 percent to Rs. 2,867 

crore as compared to Rs. 2,314 crore in corresponding period last year. 

 

“Our strategy continues to bear fruit, with total operating income for the first time 

exceeding the US$ 1 billion mark. With an expanded footprint at 10 locations along 

the Indian coastline, we aim to continue to drive growth within our ports business, 

as well as look to the further development of industrial clusters and full-service 

logistics, with the ultimate goal of building a fully integrated logistics player of 

significant scale,” said Mr. Gautam Adani, Chairman, Adani Group. 

 

“I am extremely proud of our progress over this past year. We’ve delivered, yet 

again, an outstanding financial performance and operationally we’ve increased 

both total cargo throughput and container handling. We will continue to look at 

improving our financial margins and operational efficiency, through a combination 

of enhanced use of technology, optimizing our cargo mix and reducing our net 

finance cost. Our guidance for the next year, cargo volumes likely to see 10 % to 

15 % growth and corresponding 10 % to 15 % growth in profit after tax. With our 

expansion in capacity, we are well-positioned to capitalize on the growth in 

domestic Imports, Exports and the increased need for logistics infrastructure in 

India,” said Mr. Karan Adani, CEO, APSEZ. 

 

Consolidated total income increased by 18 percent to Rs.2,162 crore in Q4FY16 as 

compared to Rs. 1,832 crore in the corresponding quarter last year and 

consolidated EBIDTA, excluding other income, rose by 12 percent to Rs 1,225 crore 

in the current quarter as compared to Rs. 1,096 crore in corresponding quarter last 

year. 

 

The consolidated PAT in current quarter increased by 38 percent to Rs. 9,14 crore, 

as compared to Rs. 6,61 crore in corresponding quarter last year.  
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Key Developments and future outlook: - 

 After taking over the operations at Kattupalli, we have increased the volume 

from a mere 7,900 TEUs per month (Nov,15)  to over 11,500 TEUs per month 

(Mar, 16) in just 4 months - a significant achievement. 

 The ports at Tuna Tekra, Hazira Ports, Goa on the west coast as well as Vizag 

and Dhamra in the east coast continued to do well. 

 Sagarmala Initiative of Govt of India will focus on seamless movement of cargo 

across long coast lines.  Pan India existing capacities of Adani port will be better 

utilized due to this Initiative.  

 Operationalization and gradual ramp up of CT4 - (A JV with CMA – CGM) should 

bring in more container volumes at Mundra.  

 We are moving towards a fully integrated logistic solution provider with one 

logistics arm: Adani Logistics Ltd, catering to more ports.  

 APSEZ was   awarded FIRST Prize in the Confederation of Indian Industry (CII) 

(WR) Safety, Health and Environment (SHE) Excellence Award 2015-16 in Service 

Category. 

 

About The Adani Group 
 
The Adani Group is one of India’s leading business houses with revenue of over $10 
billion.  
 
Founded in 1988, Adani has grown to become a global integrated infrastructure 
player with businesses in key industry verticals - resources, logistics, energy and 
agro. The integrated model is well adapted to the infrastructure challenges of the 
emerging economies.  
 
Adani Group’s growth and vision has always been in sync with the idea of Nation 
Building. We live in the same communities where we operate and take our 
responsibility towards contributing to the betterment of the society very seriously. 
Through Adani Foundation, we ensure development and progress is sustainable 
and inclusive; not just for the people living in these areas, but the environment on 
the whole. At Adani, we believe in delivering benefits that transcend our immediate 
stakeholders.  
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Resources means obtaining Coal from mines and trading; in future it will also 
include oil and gas production. 
 
Adani is developing and operating mines in India, Indonesia and Australia as 
well as importing and trading coal from many other countries. Currently, we 
are the largest coal importers in India. We also have extensive interests in oil 
and gas exploration. Our extractive capacity has increased three folds to 8 
MMT in 2015 and we aim to extract 200 MMT per annum by 2020, thereby 
making Adani one of the largest mining groups in the world. 

 Logistics denotes a large network of Ports, Special Economic Zone (SEZ) and 
Multi-Modal Logistics - Railways and Ships.  
 
Adani owns and operates eight ports and terminals in India. These are at 
Mundra, Dahej, Kandla and Hazira in Gujarat, Dhamra in Orissa, Mormugao in 
Goa, Visakhapatnam in Andhra Pradesh and Katupalli in Chennai. Mundra 
Port, which is the largest port in India, benefits from a deep draft, first-class 
infrastructure and SEZ status. Cargo volumes touched 152 MMT mark in 
2016. Adani is developing a terminal at Ennore in Tamil Nadu and Vizhinjam  

 Energy involves Power generation, transmission and Gas distribution. 
 
Adani Power Ltd is the largest private thermal power producer in India with 
an installed capacity of 10,480 MW. Our four power projects are spread out 
across the states of Gujarat, Maharashtra, Karnataka and Rajasthan.  
 
Adani Transmission Ltd is one of the largest private sector transmission 
companies in India with over 5,000 circuit kms of transmission lines across 
Western, Northern and Central regions of India. The company recently was 
listed on the National Stock Exchange and Bombay Stock Exchange as a 
separate entity. 
 
We also provide a range of reliable and environment friendly energy 
solutions, in the form of CNG and PNG. The above-mentioned installed 
capacity of Adani Power also includes a 40 MW solar plant at Bitta, Gujarat. 
The company is in the process of setting up a 648 MW solar power project 
at Ramanathapuram district in Tamil Nadu and has also recently signed a JV 
with the Rajasthan government to develop the country's largest solar park in 
the state with 10,000 MW capacity. 
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 Agro includes modernizing the agriculture sector and bringing food security 
with self-reliance through its three main agro verticals - Adani Wilmar 
Limited (AWL), Adani Agri Logistics Limited (AALL) and Adani Agri Fresh 
Limited (AAFL). 

 
Adani Wilmar Limited is the 6th largest food company in India with the 
flagship brand Fortune cooking oils, the number one edible oil brand in India. 
With a superior product range including edible oil, Basmati rice, pulses, soya 
chunks and besan, AWL leaves no stone unturned to deliver products that 
contribute towards a healthier India. 
 
Adani Agri Logistics is proud to have established India’s first integrated bulk 
handling, storage & logistics system for food grains. It provides seamless 
end-to-end bulk supply chain to Food Corporation of India. With state-of-the-
art silo and rail terminals in major cities, Adani is changing the future of food 
security in India. 
 
Further, with ‘Farm-Pik’, Adani Agri Fresh Limited AAFL has instituted the 
largest integrated apple supply chain initiative with ultra-modern storage 
infrastructure in the country to provide fresh farm products to its consumers 
and improve the livelihood of the farmers across the nation. 

 
For further information on this release, please contact  

 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 

Roy Paul Hiral Vora 
Adani Group Adfactors PR 
Tel: 91-79-25556628 Tel: 91-022-6757 4222 
roy.paul@adani.com hiral.vora@adfactorspr.com 
 energy@adfactorspr.com 
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Ref N o: APSEZVSECI /2016-17 /13

May 3, 2O16

BSE Limited
Floor 25, P J Towers,
Dalal Streel,
Mumbai - 400 0O1

Scrip Code: 532921

Sub: Compliance under Regulatlon 52 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Reguirements) Regulations, 2O'15 (Listing Regulations)

Dear Sir,

With reference to the captioned subiect, we are furnishing the details as required
under regulaEion 52(4) of Listing Regulations:-

Sr,
No,

Partlculars Oetails

a) Credit rating and change in credit
rating (if any)

The ratings of the company were
enhanced to AA+ from AA- by ICRA
and lndia Ratings and the company
was accorded with an lnvesEmen[
Grade rating for its international
debt form Moody's as Baa3 and BBB-
from SBP and Fitch respectively.

b) Asset cover available, in case of non-
convertible debE secu riEies

The listed Non- convertible
Debentures of the Company
aggregating to Rs.3,634 crore as on
March 31, 2016 are secured by way
of firsl pari passu charge on Ehe
Company's various properties and
the asset cover thereof exceeds
100% of Ehe principal amounE of the
said debentures.

c Debt-equity ratio 1.14

d) Previous due date for the payment
of interest / repayment of principal
of non-convertible debt securities
and whether the same has been paid
or not; and,

As per Annexure-A aEtached

Adanl Po.ts and Speclal Economic Zone Ltd
AdanlHouse
Nr Mlthakhall Clrcle, Navrangpura
Ahmedabad 380 O09
Guia.dt,lndia
ClNr 161090GJ1998P1C014182

lel +91 79 2556 5555
Fax +91 79 2555 55OO
info@adani.com
www.adani,com

Registered Officer Adani House, Nr Mithakhali Circle. Navrangpura. Ahmedabad lg0 009. Guiarat, lndia



e) Next due date for the paymenL of
interest / principal along with the
amount of inEerest of non-
convertible debt securilies payable
and Ehe redemption amounU

Not Applicable

0 Debt service coverage ratio 3.O2

s. lnterest service coverage ratio 4.98
h) OuEsEanding redeemable preference

shares (quantity and value)
NoE Applicable

D Capital redemption reserve
(CDR)/debentufe redemption reserve
(DRR)

CDR - Rs. 168.64 Crs
DRR - Rs. 538.88 Crs

i) Net worth Rs. 13,628.38 Crs
k Net profiE after tax Rs. 2,841.58 Crs

Earnings per share 13.72

adani"

D'Z
Dipti Shah
Company Secretary

For lnformation, since the
National Stock Exchange
Exchange plaza,
Bandra-Kurla Complex,
Bandra (E), Mumbai - 400051

Adanl Ports and Special Economic Zone Ltd Tel +9179 2656 5555
AdanlHouse Fax +9179 2555 55OO

GulardL, lndia
CIN: L5l090GJ1998PLC0f 4182

Registered Offlce: Adani House. Nr Mithakha li Circle. Navranopura, Ahmedabad 180 009, Gujarat, lndla

This letEer is submitted as required under Regulations 52(4) g (5) of Listing
Regu laEions.

Kindly Eake same on your record.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,
For Adani Ports and
Economic Zone Limited

We certify thaE the above
furnished under Regulations
were noEed.
For lDBl Trusteeship SeruicesSpecial

Debt is listed with BSE
of lndia Limited

info@adani.com
www.adani,com

details
52(4)

Private

")^",ffi29,
Asst. Vice President

Nr Mlthakhali Circle, Navrangpura
Ahmedabad 380 009
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Annexure - A

Previous due date for the paymenE of inEerest / rgpayment of principal of non-
convertible debL securities and whether the same has been paid or not:-

Adanl Po.ts and Speclal Economic Zone Ltd Tel +917926565555
Adani House Fax +9179 2555 S1OO

Sr
No

Parliculars Previous Due Dates
from October 01, 2O15

to March 31,20'|6
Principal lnterest

1 1NE742FO7270. 30-Nov-15 30-Nov-15
2 NE7 42F 07 247, INET 42F 07 2?1

NE7 42FO7 239, INET 42F 07 25 4,

NE742FO7262 18-Dec-15
3 NE742FO7205 18-Dec-15 18-Dec-15
4 tNE742FO7213 18-Dec-15 18-Dec-15
5 1NE742F07080, tN E742F07098,

tNE742FO7122 27-Dec-15
6 tNE742FO7072 27-Oec-15 27-Dec-15
7 tNE742FO7171 2-Mar-16
8 INET 42F 07 27 0, INET 42FO7 288,

tNE742FO7296 16-Mar-16
9 tNE742FO7221 18-Mar-'16 18-Mar-16

10 NE742FO7239 18-Mar-16 18-Mar-16
11 N E742FO7080, rN E742F07098,

NE742FO7122 23-Mar-15
12 NE742FO7072 23-Mar-16 23-Mar-15
Principal and interest have been paid on due date.
* Part principal and interest have been paid before due date.

Nr Mlthakhali Circle, Navrangpura
Ahmedabad 380 009

info@adanl.com
www,adani.com

Guiarat,lndia
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